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ATTEND ALL CROPS VERY

SUCCESSFUL
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ASK BIDS FOR CEMENT WORK
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to tprlr.k- Cnticd Streets
kd, Pacta and Cravslsd ai
K?:y at It Can to Cam

The eounoil holtt - nn - important
meeting, Monday evening, Mayor M.
A. Nordhaus, James A. Shepard, 8.
A. Cox and Clerk A. A. Temke being
present. BiiRh and Hamilton were
absent.
After reading the minutes the fol
lowing billH were allowed
$1,180.32
Oencrnl Fuud ..."
38.30
Sewer Fund
46.00
Cemetery Fund
Interest and sinking Fund,
600.00
on hondH
Manager F. E. Porter waa present
and asked permission to ceil the and
itorinm, which permission waa grant
ed, provided it was done with metal
roiling.
Acting upon the' suggestion
of
John C. O'Leary, who has recently
been in the Doming Ladies' Hospital
it was derided to establish a "quiet
xone" in the vicinity of the hospital.
Mayor Nordhaus suggested the
of a city garbage wagon
and said he would arrange to have
and
the graded streets sprinkled,
packed, which is now. being done.
Clerk Temke reported the city
budget for the ensuing year had been
approved by the State Tax Commission. Following is the budget resolution :
Resolved, that the following budget for the tax year of 1010 of the
Village of Deniing be and the same
is hereby adoptod by the Board of
Trustees of said Village,
to-w-

800.00
.
800.00
Balarr
800.00
Halarjf
Altarnay'a
Villain
660.00
aipcnaa
rilf Hall. liwManlalBalaHaa
1.0(0.00
rir Dapartawnl Rkpatra an nppliM
rim DfpartBjant
1,600.00
Indndlnf h;4. rant
Fin DprtmHl aw aqlpaint . . . 1,100.00
1.5J0.00
Dapanmant, ularki
Pnllc
Polio Drpartuant. annilrr aapanaaa . 760.00
600.00
Jail. Ineludlnf JaUor
3,000.00
Htraot gradini and Wrallnr
faad
and
keraa
Dcpuiawiit,
NtrMt
000.00
Orlrar'a wairi
0.00
Strati CTvanini
1,010.00
Straat LlghllM
600.00
Mlml BprlakllDi
600.00
Health Drpartnwnt

Otok'a Salary
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Santa Fe, Nov. IS. The resolution
to submit the question of state-wid- o
prohibition to the voter next year
will be the first to be introduced at
the legislative session,
if present
pluns are successful.
Prohibitionists feel that the pledge
of both parties to submit the question
will be kept, especially since E. C. de
Buca, oloctod governor, is a pronounced prohibitionist, us is also W.
E. Lindsey, who as lieutenant gov
ernor will preside over the state sen
ate and will' act as governor when
ever E. C. de Baoa is out of the state.
In fact prohibitionists declare that
they threw sever Ithousand Votes to
both men and elected them because
of their unequivocal stand for prohibition. They assert further that
it was this factor which
Chief Justice Clarence J. Roberts
and J.' II. Wagner, superintendent of
publio instruction. The fact that
Antonio Lucero ran so far ahead of
his tieket is ascribed to the same influence as is the race that Attorney
Patton, practically, unknown, young
and inexperienced, gave such a pop
ular veteran as Frank W. Clancy for
the

attorney-generalshi-

Whenever a pronounceu prohibi
tionist ran against a
tionist on the same ticket, the form
r
won. At the same time the prohibi
tion met ion is submitted to the vot
era, the women's suffrage amendment to the constitution will also be
submitted but because of the diffi
culty of amending the franchise sec
tion of the state constitution will
hardly succeed at the polls.
non-prohi- bi

Election Bet Paid by Banquet

During the heat of the campaign,
Herman Rosch, Clyde Meyer, David
Hoffman and J. E. Ooodwyn, Repub- icans, made a wager with Gordon
jiniflinm, Earl Cicotto, Hugh Burr
00 and II. C. Carter, Democrats, that in
rharitr
Dapl.. InipMl,, ul., (lid nahg 600.00
nse of the election of Hughes or
8,500 00
ftwir Eatanalima
n
e.600.00 Wilson one party should give a
,
nupoui punt
000.00
Municipal Otnrfarjr
se banquet at the Harvey Hpiit- l.JOO.OO
Miurllanwua
n the other. The night of election,
.00.00
lnlamt oa Bonda
1,000.00 the Denis thought they were stuck, but
Rtdrmptlon Fond Bonda
came in things were
40.480.00 as the returns
different, the Repubs owning defeat
gatlmawd balawaa on hand:
8,800.00
OanaraJ Gxpanaa Fund . . .
inviting the Hems to feed tonight
...18.500.00 and
Smrar Fund
100.00 with Mrs. Harvey, good honest Re. . .
Inltmt and Sink. Fund. .
800.00 publican cash paying the bill.
. . .
Inranw, Flnaa
. ,, 7,000.00
UiwnaM and permita
A wagon ride about the town was in
850.00
. . .
Htnr tvntala and lata. .
, . .
000.00 the first plans, but the Dems. crawI.maaa and burial parroita. ,
80,750.00 fished.
Henry Raithel will be cbaperone.

rm

six-cor-

.

Rat Kaada (mm tax tariaa

V.

0,880.00

Be it further Resolved, that there
be and is hereby levied and assessed
for the Fiscal Year 1916 against all
real rjersonnl and mixed,
Hituale within the corporate limits of
the Village ot Deming, sunjeci io taxation, a tax of 3 mills for General
Expense Fund, a tax of IVi mills
for interest fund and a tax of 1 mill
for sinking fund for the redemption
of two sewer bonds of the 1010 issue.
'
Be it further Resolved, that the
Chairman and Clerk be and they
hereby are authorised and directed
to certify the foregoing levies to the
County Commissioners of Luna County, as provided by law.
Said motion being seconded by
Trustees R. F. Hamilton and the Roll
being called upon said motion and
Trustees Bush, Cox, Hamilton, Sbepard and the Chairman (5) voting
"aye" and "no" none, said motion
was by the Chairman declared carried and the resolution duly adopted.
Xo further business appearing, the
Board, upon motion, adjourned, subject to th call of the Chairman.

Physical Training

j
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School

Doming is very fortunate this year
in having Mix White, our musio and
drawing instructor, one who ia proficient in practical physical training,
something in which we have hereto-

fore been lacking.
The splendid work she is doing for
the young ladies is of great benefit
to all who avail themselves of the
privilege.
Big Came

Please Take Natlca

Xext Tuesday, Judge Culin Neb-li't- t,
Sheriff McGath, 6heri(f Simpson,
District Attorney elect, Vaught, C B.
Hushes, county clerk, Henry Raithel,
J. 0. Cooper and Buck Chadborn are
going into southern Grant county for
a hunt. At Hachita they are going to
be joined by Jess Cook and J. E.
Big game please take
notice.

Kilobits Valley Can Have a Factory Farmers all Over tha State are In Take a Look at How Chris Does Engineer Almy Is Taking Levels to
as Soon as a Sufficient Acreage
vited to Attend this Easily.
Things and Don't get Discourag
Establish Grade and Take Care
Is Assured by the Farmers
Demlng Will Be There
ed With Your Own Work
of the Drainage Problem
Sugar beets are sure mortgage
lifter, if the opinion of those who
came from all
states to
the recent irigation congress at El
Paso is of any value. There was not
one man in tho bunch who didn't have
a good word to say tiliout sugar
beets, and the benefit they luul been
to each particular region.
If the Mimbres A alley is ever to
come into its own, we have got to
rnixc crop that will bring ynnU right
off the rei-l- , and bring it every year.
The labor problt m ix also one of
great iniHrtiince, mid which is ab
solutely settled when it comes to

raising sugar heet.-i-.
The factory always fiirniHlies lab
or and plenty of it nt low ctrnt to the
farmer, and tho only machines hoc
of beets
ornery in the cultivation
would only cost a few dollars. One
man can take care of ten to twenty
acres, except thinning and weeding
and when it comes to soil liettermeut
there is no cultivation more liciicflciiil.
In speaking of the hencflN of sug

ar

beets to a country, W. B. Mnndc- ville, who secured the million dollar
factory for Las races, ways:
"Now to show you .jiwt a little bit
what a sugar tart industry does for
a country. In the year 1000 the first
siignr beet factory was loented at
Rockv Ford, 4'oloi'ddo. At Hint time
4500 acres were signed up. Today in
the Arkansas valley there are 45,000
acres of sugar beets and there arc
five factories there to extract that
sugar. Now if that had not been a
paying process to the farmer you
know they would not rnie sugar
liecl. At that lime I lie compnliy
contrncts rend fop five yearn, and today, the sugar heel company has only
asked for a emit met of one year. In
the state of Colorado there has been
in the years of 11)13 and 1010, six
million tons of sugar beets used,
which is nn average of two million
tons a year, and those sugar factories have paid out for beets and for
Inboi a little belter Hum il 7,000,0110
ler year. Xow if you enn establish
that
nil ii'diiHlry in a community
pay like that, you know llmt it enn-nbut help, and I say without fear
of contradiction that the beet industry
for this valley is second in import- -'
mice onlv to tho Flephiint Butte dam
that stands at Hie head of he valley.
There is no one thing that we could
bringMiito the valley thot would be as
good for all the people concerned n
the beet sugnr industry." There is no
one thing you enn put your land into
and be as absolutely sure of getting
profit from raising as from sngai
In the Arkansas valley in
beets.
Colorado, you can ride nnioinr the
fanners and ask them out of what
crop they figure they get the best
profits, year in and year out, nad ev- eryi farmer will tell yon it the sugar liccts.'" There is nothing, eentle- men. that we can do that will bring
is nothing yon can
us beneflt--ihedo for yourselves that will produce
as much for you there is nothing
that you can put yonr land into that
will produce as much for yon."
Mrs. J. W. Weseott, who lives four
miles east of Deminir, brought he
Graphic two common table lieets, the
combined weight of which was 33i
lbs. The total circumference of the
two was R5 inches, and they were
grown without especial care or culti
vation. If common beeU will do that,
what will sugar beets do T Think of
it.
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Church Bazaar, Dec. 7

The ladies of the Christian church
tins heen snnandering
AfirovJ:
hold their big bazaar at the
will
VAVftl
M. A. NORDFIAU8,
f.
.
TW.a
i
us money bk"iu- "" Watch " the church Thursday, December 7, the
Chairman Board Trustees
cents.
iittle
girt
thirty
a
Attet :
sale of goods commencing at two o'price of oil.
A Sl. TEiIKE,
clock. , They will serve a big dinner
Village Clerk.
Whether the election suited you I he same day and in order to accomor whether it didn't, you have the modate the crowds will liegin serving
Of course you was a good prophet satisfaction of knowing that you are
after tha result ia known. only one little toad in a big puddle. at 5 o'clock.
We all

pir.folloi.

art

The federal farm loan board wants
Just as n sample of what fine crops
to talk to the farmers of Kew Mex- he can raise by employing methods
ico when it holds its hearing in the that are right, Chris has nn exhibiAlbuquerque federal building next tion at the Chamber of Commerce
Monday, November 20, according to a sample of milo maize raised this
Frank R. Wilson, advance man for year on his fine farm six miles east
the bourd, who arrived yesterday to of the city.
'omplctc nrnngements for the bear
He might have brought samples of
ing, says the Albuquerque Morning all kinds of fine crops raised on the
Journal.
farm which include about all that
"The farm loan act was adopted an be raised in the temperate zone.
for the licuctit of the farmer," said
When any person intimates that
Mr. Wilson, "mid the board ia anx farming in the Mimbrcs Valley is not
ions to apply this legislation so as going ta be a howling success, ii
best to serve the farmers. For that might be well to go out and take a
reason it wants the farmers of New look at what Chris has accomplishMexico to attend this hearing and tell ed with hired men, under the directhe board first hand, their farm loan tion of foreman Harrison.
needs, mill to listen to the explana
And Raithel is just ono of many
tion of the act by the members of hundreds.
the board which will administer it."
Mr. Wilson announced positively
that Secretary McAdoo will attend Republican Governor For Arizona
the Albuquerque meeting, as will the
The election of Tom Campbell, re
oi her members of the board including George W. Xorris, Herbert Quick, publican candidate for governor, ovt'npt. W. S. A. Smith and Charles er G. W. P. Hunt today was conced
ed by the Arizona Gazette, the prinK. Lobdell.
The lx.nril will arrive in Albuquer cipal newspaper supporter of Gevcr- que on the morning of November 20, nor Hunt and the Democratic ticket.
ns it is on its last lap of its 25,000-mil- e Fiffures compiled by the Gazette from
tour of investigation about the the official returns of nine counties,
f ii nn needs of various sections. Dur- unofficial returns from three and with
ing December it will digest this great final returns from Mojnve and Gila
mum of testimony and outline the counties estimated, give Campbell n
twelve "imnk districts. The hanks plurality of 162 over Hunt.
Editorially the Gazette concedes
will Ih established in January and it
is Iiiimi1 that they will be ready to ""nmphcll's election and discourages
talk of a recount or contest.
lend money for agricultural purpose
in February.
Mr. Wilson met with the Albnquer- Bank of Demlng Improvements
niie Chamber of Commerce commit- ml approved its arrangements
Ii
In order to keep up with tho pace
for ui'llinv this section of the state Deniing is
setting in the business
properly represented at the Albnqner- - world,
the Bank of Deniing is enlargiie hearing.
ing its vault facilities and working
"The farm loan act has met with
doubling the former capacity.
response all over the ipnce,
i wonderful
I'm nk Samuels did the demolishing
country, said Mr. Wilson,
"ine of the old vault this week by working
Kiiiuli n nil west have been particularly
day and niirht shifts. The railroad
impressive in organizing to take ad- - iron taken out would make quite a
viiiilnue of it.' Nntnrally the sections resH'ctiible rnnd.
which suffered from a curtailed cred- it will lie the first to grasp new op
portunities provided under this net."
Judge Neblctt's Court
"Tlii- ifovernment will estiiblish TJ.
federal land banks, each with a capi
Jinltre Colin Xchlctt held court n
tal of 1750,000,'' explained the visit- short time Tuesday night, at which
or, "and the government itself will time Ous Welch plead guilty to
.ulivribe the original capital of
money under false pretenc
hese banks. Farmers, to borrow Kand drew (50 days. Tom Clubb and
from these banks, are required to Jus. Taylor plead guilty to the sale
roup themselves into national farm of booze at Columbus, 30 days. A
lonn associations, probably one for motion for n new trial on the Heath
each community. These associations insurance cane was denied. Quick
must have ten or more members, work.
made up of formers or prospective
fnrmers who want to borrow. These
Result In This State
urmips borrow in bulk from the
-

Imnks.

er

tract.
The mad will bu protected from
floods by concrete overflows or aqueduct, and when the graveling and
co.icrct work is dono, it will be soma
boulevard.
Then oncrete work will be let at the
Juua ry meeting.

State Banker's Asoclatlon
Cashier's Raithel and Foulks returned yesterday morning from Albuquerque where they had been attending the annual meeting of tho
State Bankers' Association,
lion. John Corbet t was presidont
of the association, but tho condition
of his health would burdly ermit his
attendance, a fact much regretted by
'
the membership.
This region was represented by
other prominent bankos, including
W. D. Murray, president of tho Silver
City National Bank, and Deniing
Bank, Jackson Agee, Frank
Coon. Campbell, of Hutch, and Gillespie of llillshoro,
President Murray worked on one
of the most important committee.,.
Outside of the royal entertainment
provided by the citizens, intcrestinif
features of the coiivonlion were addresses by P. W. Oocbcl, president
of the American Bankers' Asociution
and V. F. Ramsey of the Federal
Reserve Hoard, of Dallas.
II. It. Jones of Tuciimcuri succeeded Mr. Cm licit as president.
Hugh's Ahead
News from the Curtis Publishing
gives nsurancc that Hugh
Schurtz is nt the head of the list
of salesmen for their publications
in Ibis region. If lie keeps the pace
a lii ll' longer he will go to the inatig-iiti ion Miirch 4.
Help Hugh.
Co..

ai

LOCAL AND PERSSSAL

Mr. mid Mrs. J. S. Williams left
for El Piwo yesterday afternoon,
rc-idin the future.
of Deniing regrets
Wilson, 32,077; Hughes, 29,000.
their g'linir.
For governor 526 precincts give
Rursum, republican, 20,800; De Baca,
A. I.. Taylor lias been stockiim
democrat, 30,952.
For Senator 580 precincts give his ranch with cattle.
Jones, democrat, 32,615, and Hubbell,
Major m7 A. Dclnney is in Calirepublican, 28,974.
For congressman 548 precincts fornia on a brief visit.
give "Walton, democrat, 28,715, HerMr. ntuj Mrs. Frank Anderson ot
nandez, republican, 26,934.
Official reports now have been re- Snntn Ritu, came to Deming Monday,
ceived from 11 counties represent- to meet the former's mother, remaining over a day with Mr. and Mrs. E.
ing 294 precincts.
The result in California is still in W. Trowbridge.
doubt, wth the chances greatly favoring Wilson.
Messrs. Hall and Wiley of the state
auditor's office are hack on the job
checking over Luna county's acRev. Collins at St. Luke's
counts. As tha State Auditor was
they will doubtless keep
Rev. Chas. F. Collins, who preceded on with their good work,
Chaplain W. F. Gee as chaplain of
the 1st Arkansas, will conduct serv
Walter Russell has let the
ice at St. Luke's Episcopal church
to Moron
Company and II. T.
Sunday morning at 11 and in the ev- Bixler for the erection of a fine white
ening at 7 JO.
brick bungalow at 111 North
Avenue. The city council gave L'ji
Capt C .11. Hawk, wlio was oper- a permit Monday nijrht.
ated on at the base hospital, Saturday morning, ia improving very niceThe privilege of riding in the
ly, to the great delight of his many
yacht would almost k- , t ns
friends.
to accept the office. Yes, a!i t.

we go to press the result in
of these groups
where they will
to provide the Kew Mexico stands as follows:
Every resident

"The organization
iu oredr
ninchinery for governing the banks,
for the valuation of lands, for the
add
crcntion of local responsibility
for the elimination of worthless accounts.
"The local asociations of borrowers are the foundation stones of the
whole system and through them the
system is made purely
and through them its ownership and
control are kept in the hands of the
fercicrs themselves.
"Farmers are permitted to borrow
up to 50 per cent of the value of the
load and, 20 per cent of the value of
the improvements, and if a tenant desires to purchase land, he may get
the f0 per rent possible under this act
and then he may give a second mortgage to the original owner for the
difference.
So it is expected that
this act will enable many tenant to
become land owners.
"After the original capital of these
banks is loaned, the banks will get
additional money for lending though
the sale of their bonds, thus will
it ba seen that this farm loan banking system is a big cooperative machine, which collects the savings of
is required

Fred Sherman, secretary-treasurand C, L. Baker, drove to Columbus
Wednesday and met President Clius.
Heath, arranged to ask for bids on
the concrete work for the bridge ox ¬
er the
and instructed Engineer S. W. Almy to take levels for thu
purpose of establishing a grade to
take cure of the drainagu uud to divide the rnnd into mile sections, fur
gravclint;. which will h let by con
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Florida Camp No. 4 held at the
hall Wednesday evening, the ttZo-iti- ir
namee were voted on for leaaber- -
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J. J. Floyd, W. Wateon, J.
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In an eieeediny ewaty editorial
the "World" of Now York complains
that the prio of pia haa gone up.

i,

T

BaoJary, J.
F. W. Walah, V.
If tba prie of beef aad mutton
E. Kranklin, W. E. Childraaa, Cm. C.
Sawyer, Jam Bntler, E. E. Seabagi-ke- r. ikwx a little higher, the irrational preC. C. ConwelL J. O. Laagkorn, judice harbored againat 'poaaum by
m men will He abandoned.
L. M. XoeL O. 0. Williams J. 6. Cole,
('. K. Ilickaon. R. C. Eiele, Ernest
fornctt, J. F. Hnddelaton and John! Xevrtbeles we might saspect that
Kuiilx-r- .
Jihe average American cittaen anffera
Tli
Woodnieu of the World or- - more from the inflated price of stocks
Ktinimtion may undoubtedly be claaa- - ninr than from the inflated coat of
among the moat popular and wheat,
vl
fliiiirishinir of the fraternal ordera of
A letter in a Birmingham new.
th- - country,
it growth aince ita in- -;
in" June, 18H0, being
vig- - paier Bays that 40,000 persona have
trull Hill I steady until at preaent, it left that city by reawin of prohibition.
KtniiiU iu the fiirefront of societies It nmt he frishtfnl to he cold sober
in the United States and in Birmingham.
of ChiiimIh. (' to the itreaent time it:
Iiiim
With Kentucky forgiug to the
hi il in death loosen upward of
,
Maree
HipiMMUMIO: H0( members are draw- - front with a double
scathing
a
it
put
for
be
;
will
to
Henry
26
disability
benefits
e
hare
nir
ra,
Ihi-i- i
Miiil in full, and other are ma- - metliods pursued in roltemie,
tiiritiit Hiinimlly, 50,000 monuments and Springfield.
erected, according to the
iiii'inlH-r-hiCleveland dental students have or
agreement, and it oar- ric n niirplu". r emergency fund of uauired a strike and it should jirove
;n crowning aneoesa if they all pull
js,iOO,000.
Kluriilii Camp No. 4, of Deiuiug, together.
Inn. ii inciuliersltp of upward of 70,
bisive of the above applicants, and
Our idea of the worst henpecked
evening. hnnlMind that ever lived is the Spring
meeting Wednesday
it
wbicb whs the regular meeting of the, fl,j lnBn wno
advantage" of
ciimp, an well attended and much ,j wifPv absence to hang himselr.
j
iiitcn- -t WM manifested.
About this time of year one "cnree
llv Illume- - the early settlers for feci- AMmm
aw..hu
uig thnt Indian Hummer was entirely
irond for an Indian.
Klcclmii returns in
the various tmi
;
being
by
canvassed
the
nre
.unities
county ciiiuiniHinner, constituting j Why cull matrimony a failure when
ibc enmity cimvasoing lionrds, and' i New York lady bus just secured al
imony lit the rate of H3.0flO u year.
i In' inie cniiviissing hoard composed
A
c,r (iuMTiiur McDuiiiiM, Chief Jus-- 1
SiH'iikiug of licenses, only the reg
lice KnlterW uiid Secretnry of StHte
'
l.iieero will start work on the re- - istcrcd vhters should be permitted to
i talk polities.
turns Monday, Nov. 27.
Tilt li t of the caudidutes elected
iicriiriliniito present return, follows :j
New Photo Shop
I '.
S. Senator A. A. Jones, Las
CnngresHiniin, William R.
George Hutten, photographer, has
E. C.
W h ion. Silver City; Governor
iened a gallery in the second story
IMtiii-ti- ,
m Venus; Lieutenant flovr W. E. Lindhey. Portoles; See- - of the IWkert building and has es
Luccro, iiiblishcd a his motto: "Will pho
ivmiij- of Srnte Antonio
any- Snniii Vv. State Treasurer H. L. tograph anything,... anywhere,
...icl".
William liuir nunJ nunmiiioT nniininiiiwu.
:l II. I'biiniii: State Auditor
He has just received a preaa Ora- t; Siirtrcnt, Santa Ke; Supreme Court
moving objects
.In- -! ice Vliircnee J. Roberta, Santa fleK that will tnke
Kc; Attorney General Harry L. Pat-lui- i, gnng lit any rate of speed. Mr. lint
Clovis; State Superintendent of ten i a member of the Photograph
Assocntion of America. His
Public I nt ruction J. H. Wagner, or'
in another
SauiH Fe: State Iind Commissioner announcement appears
- (tnliert P. Ervie-i- , Santa Fe; 8tate column.
Work nlwnvs delivered when it is
Bonifa-- i
t '..i M.riitinii Commissioner
promised.
in Miuitoya, of Bernalillo.
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your property quiekly a&i aafaly.
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i

Western Transfer Co.
137 OlitO

it-

lym-hing-

'

uld-ug-

0201T
Fo- r-

Manufacturers' Agent

f

CO.

Everythir.3 the Farmer Needs in the
Machinery Line

i

Farm Machines, Wagons, Etc

Entinea,' Pump

i

ci

,),

Proprietors of The

SeeJtsm ai ih& Bod ThccJrca

Dcrira Lhchins Vcrlis

..

Gold Ave.
Phone 231
KNOVLES BUILDING

Professional Directly

THE DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
Modernlj equipped for any kind of work, so
licit

your patronage and cooperation.

Phone'

Everything Called for and Delivered

OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE

SI

Lots and Acreage For Sajle

on Easy Terms

RMldMiw at Oaup Imllriiw
OAe Pkaa
amiain num. 1UM
l
pMlal
UMltoa
4
I at
taWrMtMta.
i
feuam

!;

8t

Undertakers and Embalmers
FIRST-CLAS-

Pine Bt Of Hoe Phone 80; Reeidene

J

J.

M GRAN

prompt

244

SERVICE

R. F. HOFFMAN,

Night Phones

Silver Avenut

RiaiUIXOI PHONE
a
lam Wttkuu

rd

C. R. Hugh

Call

TO BUY

L

WELLS-FZUG-

Anawered Promptly
Day or Night

Spraca Street

Xad

DM

East of Ike Post-o-

8

0

N

and

-

Bmhalraer

JAN

nSALTY CO.

II

P. A. Hugh
BR01H2SS

-

KEE

C't

BoZBf

PH0NX3 Eon S3)
Attention given to Ey, Ear, Nm and
Throat Glaasts RM

Offlce 338

Hc:ch Q Lcupc!3
Csatractsrt

Q

Cx;r

Plans and SpeciScatkms on
Application.

QHICHESTFl S FILt

Cry Caods

Crsesrlcs

ff

Blrtraitfl

t',fr

N. Silver Avs.

8t

F. D. VTCKEZ3, M. D.
Physician and Surgaon
Of flea: MaaoiMy

Undertaker

5S8

'

HUGHES

!

Tmtir

SS

Graduate of the Amerioaa
School of Oateopathy of Kirkavilla, Miaaouri
204 SOUTH COPPER AYE.
TELEPHONE 167

Fir Iniurane
Graduate under the founder of the
Science; A. T. Still, Kirkavilla, Mo.
Abatraeta and Con?yaang
Offloe: 108 Sprue St.
Phone: 100
Phon
239
US Sprue
100
Reaidano: 207 Bireh. Phoni

WlV C . R A W

Photographer

e,

I

S. MILFORD. MD D.tt

.

H. W. ARMSTRONG
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Phyaioiana

-

OfM

HATTEN

w StMaf el

OSTEOPATH

M.D.

Q. II. YOUNG, V. 8.
! Ik Orui gplds Vrttriury
Siwduai

I

work-- aa

Telephone' O'fle. 72: Reaideaee,

Office in Old Telephone Building .

FUL2LT
EQTJEPPI3D

MOIR, M. D.

G.

u4 Ikml

Building

S

30
244

M

Pkon

PHYSICIAN AND SUES SON
8Mlal iMHImi lTa It Wf
MM

Dtatist
Mahoney

Phono 22W

Day Phones
12

naa

P. M. STEED, 1LD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

EVERYTHING

Mb

u4

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ftelder Building

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGXON
OKm m Sfrate SeM

Spruce

DR. M.

Sec-Tree- s.

tltaotion.

Spnee

Gold A

Mahoney Bldg.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pro-feccion-Rl

POLLARD

JANET REID,

FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

rs

cumrant

Sprue

JAMES 8. FIELDER

Presbyterian Church

Doming, N. M.
Dcckert Cuilaj. 2J floor
Quickest kodk niahing in town. Only
rSotortpSer in town who is a member of the Phctccrrphers Association of America
Xi'lli poforr-.,- i anythto?. amy where, any

Mahoney Bldg.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS

Notary Public

ss-eitte-

time,

W.

VAUOHT 4 WATSON'

United Land & Water Co.

'

GEO.

W

Baker Block Phone 365

j

C.

j

how-line-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

i

Itemilar services at the PresbyterThe election of W. I. Murray, as ian Church next Sabbath. Rev. H. T.
-- ciiiitnr
from Grunt Comity shows Mitchelmore returned from the easti hat voters took into consideration
ern purt of the state on Wednesday
the iiiiiliHciitioiis of the man more morning and will conduct both
iIkiii they tboiiKht of bis political belief. With everything iu the county
umug Hlrongly Democratic majorities
Notice For Bids
n
banker was elected
tbe
on the Republican ticket. Had he
Notice is hereby given that bids for!
lieeii nominated for state treasurer as
be ihoiild huve been, he would now the coni.1 ruction of the iibutmenta to
the bridge across 70 Draw will be re- ho ii Mute officer-elec- t.
ceived at the office of Fred Sherman,,
Secretary A Treasurer of the Roan!
Coppingtri Go To Phoenix
Hoard, Iteming, N. M., up to and in-- :
eluding
December 4. HHH. Speciflca-- ;
.1. .1. Coppiuger
of rionilnle, left
Arizona, lions are now on file and may be exWcilnesdHV for Phoenix,
bid
Each
office.
ubove
the
at
umiiied
forty-acre
w here be has n
tract under
He will go into shall be accompanied by a certified
i lie Ittsisevelt dum.
in favor of the Road Board for'
the ilnirying businesa. Luna county check
10
per
cent of the amount thereof aJ
fami
nirrv tu lose this estimable
guurantee that successful bidder will
ily, but us Mr. Coppinger still haa a
into n contract and give bond
rural here, we hope to see the family entercompletion
for
of tlie work according)
buck again in the spring.
to sHeificiitions. The certified check
shall he forfeited to the Roud Board
Major Lanzi Commanding Howitzers iu tbe event
that successful bidder)
fails to enter iuto contract and bond
Major C. H. Laima, formerly adBidder is to furas above
jutant of the 4th Separate Brigade, nish all labor and miKerial for comwrites the Graphic he ia now
pletion of work. Right is reserveu
h
a battalion of
by the Board to reject any and all
at Fort Bliss.
bids.
Tbe major will always be a moat
Doted at Deming, New Mexico,
welcome visitor in Deming.
i
November 14, 1916.
Charles Heath, President,;
Oklahoma is reported to be infested
Sherman,
Fred
bv trnin roblwra from the wilda of
'Nov.
Dutroit.
sii-ine-

j

Baker Block

I

KEEP A GOOD MAN
FROM 60IN6 UP ON KERIT

F. HAMILTON

I'JAMBS R. WADDILI.

87 and we will call

--

CANT

These Pictures Exhibited at the Princess Thtitre

AH Kinds of j Machine Work and Automobile Repairing

fc...
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mi CliiJett made a
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plea
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Hie Hirt:
nncd a convict from
atila
Judge
"It watt all that was promised and
on the condition tlat h join
finally a even more. There have boen a num- the national guard, and now the gov,
tit eourxe, tout paid hi bet li; compromise on refreshment fur I lie ber of dollar shows here that did not ernor is seeking the seclusion of tbc
getting between the shafts of a btipgyl jury huh agreed upon and court was please u did thi one.
The penitentiary to get beyond the now
yesterday afternoon und drawing di i'lilri'd adjourned for the time being. piece is a good wholesome story of of protest that went up from the ofTeddy Eiahop ill the way from th It was all good comedy and enjoyed Dm
ibero is a negro mammy ficers ad men of the natonal guard.
.150(1 block on Alameda avenue to th
liy Ihe iec(ulorH who tilled Ibe i.irt mid negro servant who are true char- The guard may need recruits, but i
oruor of Han Antonio and Stanton I'OHIII.
acters of good old slavery days. Not him not yet reached the stage where
treets.
one member of the compuqy can be it is willing to fill its ranks from the
A Businesj Man's Prayer
Pishop was wearing o Prince
harshly criticised.
jails and prisons.
ElPaso Morning
i
talL bl.uk bat of the pi".
and
Mr. Atterlierry carries a cracking Times.
'if
r: 1
.
"Tench inc that 00 luniiiteH nmke too,! band and orchestra and a free
In Ida right bund lie nrrit.l
ii'ul coachman's whip. Ha nt er.-i- l
in hour; 1U ounctu ouu pound, uud Imnd concert will be given in front
Four More States Went Dry
on the buggy seat while Iilni'i-- , win. 100 cents one dollur. Help cic to iiv of the post oflli-- al 12 o'clock on the
wore all but
fow niinor pieces
(hut I can lie ilimn ut ni;;lit wtr. u duy of the show uud another at the
Oliver W. Stewart, national prohiof harness, h rained between thi clctir cniisciiMice, without a gun under lent at 7:30.
bition campaign manager, expressed
thiittt and rickasbnyed kirn to tin my pillow, uud unliuiiiited by the
gratification over the result of wot
I'licc n( those
to whom I Imvc
city a la Japanese.
and dry Hghts.
Kii route wverul NtofiR were made, brought piiin.
Grunt thnt I tuny inrn No Hope for National Guardsmen
"Returns indieuto that the drys
HiHhop ifiit out and hitched Lmtncr
my iiicnl
on the snuiire, und
have lidded four states Michigan.
National guardsmen arq not to be Hi. uih Dakota, Nebraska, and
lint' in .'in nine it I limy not vtiek the
a Mwt and went inMide. Kvoryltu h
did thiH he bnnifiht out a Inirlict or if si IF where jl (,h's nut U'liniif. I leu mi discharged from the federal service
to the dry column," nid Mr.
h liter and ii Hiiinll limiilic of fill In inc to the jiimln of tiiintod iiioiu y und for any other reason than the "in- Stewart. "We Bavcd Arkansas to
for Leitnur. The election but 'n Ii. hit rust In of unholy skirts, fllind me terest of the government", according the array of uiueteen dry states with
Iiiivh ended ut the city hull, hut ju-- l ( the, (nulls of the other fellows, hut lo new instructions from Secretary of which we entered the campuign.
The
un Sun Autumn mill Orei;ou
lrcih ii Miil in llie in v own. U'llMl' me ho War liukcr to the southern depart- elect inn of Bamberger as govemonr of
It was admitted by officers I tub, a Democrat favoring prohibition,
whm reuched the "hursc" bolted, run ihiit inch niht when 1 look n cross ment.
over a polceumn mid the Ihiu-iwn. il.c ilini.m I ji I. If c.l my wifi,, who !is that this ruling practically closes
I think means prohibition
by
been ii
-i
ulmoht thrown into a hiiIhuii.
in me, will have noth the door to members of the nutioual statute out there.
guard
who are desirous of leuving the
Jud(e JmncM J, Mnrpliv. who nt- - ing lo
hecp lun vouujr
"We lire particularly pleuscd with
tendx lo the mutter of rctfitlntiii ' Ihc euouirli In Iiiiij.'Ii with my children service for various reasons.
the victory of woman's suffrage iu
mm'c.I in the county, nun on l lie job And when coin., ll.u slllcll of ilnwers
The information also was given South Dakota, for
thnt means thu
nnd. Bishop wiik "nrruMted" on I In- niiil lie ll incl i,! snll stens, mill till' that it was impossible for the war de- election of officials who will
make the
In vis in fr i! ', lunke till' partment to say definitely when the
ch n rue of exceeding the njieed limit. !!
.i
prohibition luw effective."
All purtieH were In ken to Judc 'civiiniiiv short
tlin
mi.:
cpilnph various organizations or any particu
r
Merc 'ie u iiiiin. '
lar orguuixiition of the nutioual guurd
.ii urpny h court, where ii jury
wns imple:
ctnpnuelled.
will ho returned to their home sta 4
HQNDALE
"One witness 'lehtilled' Hint IIhIioii
Ifend the Ornphie, Out nil the tions.
nil
in
Included
35
the tin.
thu order was the ex
miles mi hour.
lews
whs linvelinir
planation that the "grunting of all
"Make that witness ucnr",
W. K. Kerry
e.t n few ilnvs in
the various applications of business Silver City recently
yelled to Judiro Murphy,
. Deming Men Sell Option
und professional men for discharge
"Only the court enn swciir !..n ".
I'mil A. I.nrsh mid It. I.. Smith from thu nutioual guurd would disor
ludc Murjihy replied. 'IIhvc
Dr. W. A. Scott is fcneiin; hi, phico,
Bol any more friends f"
have lukeii n
option on n vul ganize iiiuiiy or the militiu units und
Another witness eiinie fonvii:il. luilile lend Mini silver proHrty in the seriously impair the efficiency of the
Mr. Helen Jacobs of Deming has
"Voti fined me 17.5(1 when I wii-Cook's iniuiut; district owned liv W. erviee, mid fiivorublii action on any i ii visiting in Hondnle
iroins half as fast lis Bishop wus," h,. II. Howard uud Z. I). White of Item- individual application would manifest
xaid.
ing. The eoiisidcriitinn is reported to liseriminiition iignnst munv other sol- Mrs. I'. A. Van Hreiuer was called
"The jury will retire mid i sjiler Is- - in
and to California on iicount of the serious
Messrs. licrs similarly circumstanced
of if.'KI.OIMI.
i
its verdict," Juditc .Murphy snid.
ni:.l Suiilh hiire
njicintiiii; iU:illy deserving of consideration."
illm s of her mother.
The jury went nut mid ciiiue line). n lend mine near lliiyurd station with
mid demanded its pity.
urc.it. siici ess for Homo time past end
Lordsburg to Have an Attorney
The employes of the I!ondul can"Ketiirn-- a verdict in one ininntc,' urn munia; the best known operulors
ning factory had n big cproad Sntur- Jude Muqihy snid, "or I will send of Southwestern New Mexico. Silver Geo. I Kelly, a brother of Mrs. J.
you to jail for 24 hours."
Justice City Independent.
II. Fitzputrick, who recently euuie
Jurors if. Denver wiih foreninn of the
hern from Oklahoma City, Oklu., has
Cold Wave Is Right
jury.
issued announcements of his estabThe Sweetest Girl in Dixie
lishing luw offices in Lordsburg, and
A verdict wn lustily written out
A cold wave, with temperatures hi
and rend: "We, the jury, mid Leu-ne- r
(ictirgc Alterbury's famous pror will practice in tho State and Federal various places lower
than over before
Mr.
Riiilty of HM'diiiir."
courts.
Kelly
is ii young attor- recorded iu November,
duelioii. which will exhibit in Deming
overspread the
jiiiiimmI to his feet to the under caiiMiH one night only Sat- ney und bus been associated with the. region
West of th.i .Mississippi uud
jinRlinir of harness. "I inn the iny, November IS, conies about lis statu prosecuting attorney's office in will
move eustwurd to the Atlantic
horse," he cried, "I urn the horse, you nenr pleasing all classes of eoplu ns Oklahoma, whero he bus bad brilliant
Sheridnn, Wyo.. reported tho
'oust.
an t tine me. The driver is guiltv." miy one show could. 1 hero lius never siicci ss. Lordsburg Liberal.
lowest teiuHrnture, with 2(1 degrees
The jury found," snid Judge Mur been imy adverse criticism from the
below zero, Iidner, Wyo., 24 degrees
phy in his best judicial ti s, "thnt press or pulpit, or tho public, and
Arkansas Governor Got In Bad
below zero, nud Cheycuiie, Wyo.,
the horso was to lilnino iu this
in .speaking of the show tho Atchin-so- n
I'urk, und Havre, Mont., 2n
(Kansas) Champion says in
The governor of Arknnsns parl- - degn es below zero.
The cold reaches southward into
the intedior of Texas. Weather
officials today said the cold
perhaps would diminish in intensity
us it moved eastward.

ruii.t to remit the fine,
William Leitner, who bet onIIu;;!ie( Murphy was, obdurate.
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COHDZRLAND GARAGE

it

CONMXLY DHOS, Propietora

Hi-d-

a

? 334 when you
want good, fresh

GET WISE
TO FACTS

y

n't

rccs

GROCERIES

I.ni-sl-

--

Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE
GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

S. A.

COX

ssssmmammmmaamBasmmHcss

Breakfaft Foods
I

i

l

ITTLE bodies mutt kava ilia bett of aouritlunent le stake tkwa ttraae:
aad health to build I bra up to rotnut anaahood tad wntatabood

'

"Do It Electrically

rewa follu aaad It to MuUin tttoir vitality aad omit. Hm popular
reakfaat food and canals rnavt Ilia needs el both yotMf end oM.

The Hanson's on Motor Trip

Iketa ia all (hair tatty f oodntM lha wheat foods, cam, oat,
rice, barley, ate. Include aoa or taore packages ia yaw
ardar.

0

--

at

The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE

ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

(Erary

Uai

I

ICM

If

I"

Orden Delivered.

where

Quality, Service anc

The Old

Patronize Home Industry.

LUNCH

ROOM

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE

PAUL NESCH. Proprietor

the New
Dm dire fades to a memory when vou banish the hot tove.
heavy Irons and many itepaof the
ironing day,
by using the

it

IN

G--E

OLEN raATHERSTONr
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Window Glass and Shades
House and Sign Painting

'
107

TaUpk
Deajiaf . New Mesiea

3flA

Found
A Watch

and

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
IN

.1

Head the Graphic.

Satisfaction it Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Everything in tin
Special orden (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Bakery Line.
JPhone

in

Wrapped)

First ClaM Bakery

Deming

III

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Huuson, arrived Sunday aftcmoou from Deming
for n visit for a few days with Mrs.
Hanson's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed- want nnrt. Air. and Mrs. Hanson
made the trip from Deming by auto.
They found the roads very good except iu Valencia and McKinley counties, wher0 the mads are bad. They
will go west from here south through
Arizonn aud 'ill visit Phoenix, Tijo-soprobably Yuma en routo home,
returning to Deming by (be Borderland route.

"

Nesch's Putter Crust Bread

,4
t9mim9

Tare

Electric Flatiron

in

eAgle
Phone 2S3

1

restaurant

Deming Ice & Electric

Proprietor

Company

Der Bing,
Onen 6 a. m.

Pine Street

Close

12p.ra

1 1

I

lie

nation.

I've been looking for thi
watch for yean. I know

RaUraads

Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders

io a substantial citizen.

It keepa good lime. It't
the kind of watch your
frienda check their time hy
that aiwayi geta you to
your train while it ia atill

(laeerpented)

SPECIALTIES:

i

.

If il belong

bwli thnt way, toot
lt' (month and olid and
thin.
It dipt into your
pocket like a ulver dollar
aiul liee there mug and flat.

Ironing become en agreeable tntk because tbn. iron
the beat on the work, without heating th; band,
and stays clean and tuiooth all the time. Your work fai
finished quickly and easily with t O F. Iron.
for yon.
We will gladly demonstrate thit household
Coma and sea our complete hue of clcctrk-s- l g.ssln.

1

T look

I

N-.-

Maaabaraf Patter AdvartitlaflAtaecktiaa

bu-re-

my ciutomera tw a imall,
Itin, atfurati,
watc h i
but until now the price of
nir ha watch hu been mora
than many of them cared to
pay
That' why thi new
one it nich a fmd. It i
the " Wateiburr Watch",
a new inprfil, and the
price it iutt about a third
what you thnk it would
be.
It' I ikru dsiitrt.

W. P. Tossell & Son
Leading Jewelera
- NEW MLXICO
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Cc

Capt. Harry

.

S3,

Cj

Ccfore inveci-- j your
the advar.tr ;s cf cn btertst

to

CJi--

ttwut

1

War brides are beoomiag a part of the army Ufa on the border.
f rny of sunnhine, an it were.
0
What's the tine of going to Brooklyn or Ronton when you van ait in
im-turn movie and nee the world' aerie, big crowd and all for
a dime.
:
o
We are triad tlint the hankers uf I hi region take a deep interest in
lite utute banker's avuocintion. It nieaus that they are alive to the bent in- tercet of the biiine.

tt!'

i2 i

The Bank

tX

jI i
ih
rCt;lJ
cz-'.- lzi

.

of Deming

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN CORBETT, Prudent

r;'M

K

v:.!i C

Accc-r- .t

Oldest Bank in Luna County

J,

senator from Arkaaaaa, aaw iaad,
and ia now lecretary to t C.r?nior
George Hayaa of that etaU. CJver
City Independent
Bra.

,

tl

LkaL

John Uotsaa,
Ca r
j gan
:co eompany of tha lat IZ
i Kai
meat, now afr
at C y tim
ing, wera Silvar (Xiy
i
day, bain tha gaaata of 3. U. V.'ari.
Captain Stawart waa for r-'- y yaar
.
aeeretary to
U. 8.
private
Sort

rtcI

trcur'"'-3-

Your money rr'Sl b avtiLtle when you
and will be prct A:i r irut any loca by our
and Surplun of C,0,CCJ.C3.
Accounts from
up will be accepted and may be
added to from time to time.

Si

t

ia

I. A. MAHONEY.

wish to thank tba muy timd
who supported aad voted tie aaa in
the recent campaign, '
pot
The women of ('Hlifomia were locoed by Ihe song: "I Didn't Raise aible my eleetion. 1 apctwdia Qair
My liny to be a Soldier.". Let Mime other Mate's mother eontrihnte to the work
and votaa aartctjr tha
boys who were formerly By
piU.
.niiiv mid imvy thnt prtileets California's shores and borders,
0
AUoa BCi
ii
Former Congressman Henry George, son of Henry George, of singio
luv fume, died ot Washington after a long illness. Ho formerly represent-r- d
.
Brief KstM.
congressional ilistrict of New York. He wa 54 years
the Tweuty-flrNew
York City. .
old, slid nuiintained his home in
Clean skimmed milk is
raJaabls
0
food, but it should
akim
at
rXITKD STATES BECOMING THE CREDITOR NATION
i
ued.
1

JRTHUR

aiL;i

C.

Vkt-Pr-

a.

RAITHEL.

Cmhkr

Auhiant Cooler

H. C. BROWN.

A. W.

POLLARD

THOS.

R

C. L.

TAYLOR

BAKER

' SURPLUS $40,000
CAPITAL $50,000
SAFETY DEPOS1TC30XES FOR RENT

'

st

be-so-

of negoliiitions with the Huiooan government for
The Chinese make aa apfatiaing
per cent loan by a bunking syndicste here bring table suiice out of aoy beans, wheat
of foreign countries, with the exception of South and rock-al- t.
;,
.
t
America to more then 2.KH),(M)II,IMHI.
:
1)
The melting point or outtarn
WHERE WILL IT END!
made butter ia higher whars eattia
are fed eonttonseed products.
'
in lleminny the kitchens hm been stnpwd of copM'r nnd bras to pro- ;
4
iclc mnteriiil for hIicIIk.
In New York City the cemeteries are being strip-Forty five thousand dead ducks,
of hrmixe oriiiiineiitH, miling nnd toinli-t.n- ic
iiiimcpliites for the sHme victims of wild duck disease, ware
Boy are Mcnling tlieni end selling tlicm to junk denlcrs, and htey picked up in one marsh near Great
tire said to be Hnding their way into the munition factories.
If the war Suit Lake.
1'lic completion
five yenr A
lie lot ot borrowing

Our Latch String is Always

Out to Soldiers.

lure.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

keeps on long enough, nothing will lie sucred anywhere.
0

COLONEL GLENN

A

REAL SOLDIER

In 1904, out of tha total road aad
bridge exiienditures, 20,000,000 of
the 80,000,000 waa paid in labothat is, worked out on tba roads. '

r-

l'rei. dispntches iimioiinre the retirement from active service of
Ilrimidier General Gruuirer Adiiiii, in conuuand of till the troops at Dem-ini- r,
New Mexico, nnd the orilerjng there, to assume command, of Colonel
Edwin V. Glenn,
Infantry, recently stationed at Douglas with his regiment and until n few month airo, Chief of Staff of the Eastern Department,
with lieudiiiarlcrs at New York.
olonel Glenn is probably liettcr known to more soldiers, both regular
mid volunteer, than ony officer in tli( service. His name was one to conjure
sith in the days of the "Empire" in the Philippines, nnd when the history
of our work in the far off possessions is written, many a page will bear the
name of Edwin F. Glenn, for no man has left a greater or more lasting
impression iiHin the affairs of the Islands than has he.
Every soldier who wears the uniform, and every
who has
worn. I lie uniform, is pulling to see Colonel Glenn wearing the stars of a
lirigadier-generafor. most certainly, they cannot rest on more deserving
Ik.uIiI.t- -.
Efticiciicy, linrd work in th,. Held and splendid executive ability
always at the call of bis country, mark Ihe life of Colonel Glenn. Army
Magazine.
0
:
HE MADE THE WORLD BETTER

lth

l,

The

guaranty legend on
The
packages of foods and drugs doea not
mean that the United States govara
mcnt has passed oa tha quality of
the product.

Deming National Banli

.

'
.

.

CAPITAL $40,000

bich keeps
Concentrated cider,
better and is much laaa bulky than the
ordinary product, can be mad by
freeaing and eentrifugslitiag, which
eliminate, the water and leave behind
sugar and flavor.

SURPLUS $40,000

Solicits Your Business

The sense of direction in migratory
birds is as marvelous as it ia mytter
ious. The . familiar inhabitant of
our dooryard martin boxes return
year after year to these aasa boxes
though meanwhile they have visited

DEMING

NEW MEXICO

Braxil.
Now and then

a patriarch passes from this

old world who leave

a

This Ooeinl Apply to Canhif
thousand monument behind.
Such a man was the late Prof. J. M. Bedichek. No marble monuments
In the Journal of tha Aaserirah
or bronxe tablets need be erected in his memory. Hundreds nnd hundreds
.f students who got their inspiration thnt lead to success from honest in- Medical Association. Dr. Frederiek B.
unction at Prof. Hedichek's Academy will revere his memory as long os Moorehead writes: "At present there
ilicy livi, and generations to follow will he better becHiie they knew and are uot enough dentists to ears for
the people, and, while tha poor and
loved this noble soul.
How many students he nctunllv carried through collce will never h W'ornnt have been automatically ex
'eluded in the past, they most now ha
known except to thoM who are ihe beneficiaries.
kBOW
For half a centnry Prof. Bedichek worked in the educational fleld ,ka,t with hM,BUM of .on'
,'nro11'0 Infection on tha aane
i ml the fruit of his labor
wa a lictter citizenship and a more intelligent ""
i.ixlcritandmg of what constitute honest derto on to dutv.
oasis as me oeuer ciaaaea; rer
ntiata
When the grand old man left the Bedichek Academy at Eddy .and ""P not 10 P""
. nine to Ueining, did he it around and grumble at conditions,
consiaerea compeisai ia an
as a tnani"1"-- '
much lc
three core and ten might have donet ' ne did not. He went to ilertake difficult and canal operations.
When so many teeth, roots and
unpire building forthwith and set an example of success that put inanv a
gums need attention in order to fore
ynunirer man to shame.
ll him stall serious diseases, and an author
lie died almost in harness and thousands there n in
blessed.
wi lty 'rom tn American Medical Aaao
nation declares that only a small par
cent of our dentists are technically
JUST GOOD COMMON SENSE
able to take care of us, wa caa at
nnoA mm that w mrm in soauiwksft n
i ne president is eiecien lor me nexi lour years,
is ne tne right man 7 . wrinus silnation in
JiUmsia
N lie the wrong? You think you know, but yon don't. Nobody will know frnln -.- !,sao no oat.
.nvirnns
until two or three or the rour years are over, unly time esn tell what he WBri Dut,
with both tha resort of
mu uo, anil wneiuer wiibi ne aoes win or win noi ne lor me country s lasi-j- g
ublio health service and tha ob-it.
interests.
j
rvHii,,,,, 0f medical associations
Hut for better or worse, we have put him in with our own ballots. He's l,r fore us, we very clearly saa that'
there because most of na want him. And even if we dou't agree with the .the more serious diseases which
there's a certain satisfaction in it anyhow.
gujt from decaying teeth are going'
Because, somehow, the majority of decent, settled citizens. aren't go- -. to stay with ns becanaa , of a
mpr to really let the country go to the dogs. And the country as a whole scarcity of dentists. Wa will, how.
hus a One and buoyant way oi coming Dae alter mistake nave been made ever, better kfiow why people ; art
with it. Constructive public opinion never stays under for any length of stricken with many chronic, a-'
tune.
tions, even though wa an uaaUe to
And whether under Democratic or Republican administrations, a great prevent them. Albuquerque Evening
many things have been getting better all the while. We aren't going very! Herald,
far back into barbarism no matter who sits in tha seat of honor. There
are too manv of us who want to go ahead. Wa are going to build better
Perk up and stay perked. , Well
county roads, pave more city streets, raise the standard of our schools, give have another presidential ejection ia
the laborer a steadily increasing share of the benefits of bis labor, diminish four years,
t',.
the number of railroad accidents, increase the practice of temperance and
No forces of evil can have mora than a temorary influence
Cashier Arthur Baithal of tha Bank
Evil bears within itself tha seeds of its own disi- of Dewing and Cashier K.
(ijmmi our civilisation.
ntegration. Good alone prevails in tha long run.
of the Doming National Bank, atiaad
Suppose we did think we'd rather have the other man for president or ed tha big bankers' convention at
governor, or councilman or what not- - The man they've elected is there.
this week.
It's tip to us to help him do the best he can for all our goods. Let's drop
Woman may be tha weaker sax,
all our bitterness and all our grouches and all our petty partisanship into
t' c f re that burns up the counted ballots. All together now forward. bnt she ean make a fool of : the
strongest man by tha wink of aa eye.
j review.
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F. C. PETERSON

General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Oxy-Acetyle-

ne

-- ieex

I

welding of all metals : Wagon makinc : Auto delivery bodiea
metai ana tin wore t uait ana nickory Lumber : Winona wagona
Farm machinery t Wire fencing t Pumping plants.

t

Competent Workmen Always on the Job

-

F. C.

PETERSON

ii;

self-contr-

"

Clark Grocery Company i
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
1
Vtc:come
Q-- u-

I

Phone Uo Your Order
PHONE 69
Grain
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'. Tie cost of living haa gone un 45
per cent s!.ica the war began in Lag-land.

kax

"'tt

Bennett-Thornln-

11

giu-st- s

cuni-ernin-

Crystal

A kind

Theater,

hearts addles the load of November

many an empty pocketbook.

Tuesday

evening,

under auspices of the
Moose Lodge. Miss Bonner is one of
21,

the bent on the platform.
People who rush through life in
their youth invariably pull back witn
Mrs. Hanie Bnrksdalo returned
all their might at the end of the trail. Monday from Ajo, Ariiona,
where
she has been for two weeks attending
One of the most anrravating things the illness of ber cousin, Albert Keith,
in his world is to have your hair fall deputy of Ajo, who was shot while
out of your head and sprout on your on duty by au armed Mexican. His
nose at the same time.
many friends will bo glad to know
he is out of the hospital and was ac
Women are so consistent that companied to Phoenix Sunday night
Missionary Society
reslutely decline to say what by his brother Elmore Keith, and Dr.
they
the
The Missionary Society of
mean.
they
Echols.
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. J. 0. Moir, Monday afternoon
The town knocker never troubles
The Southwestern Mnoliincrv Sup
at three o'clock. Mrs. E. W. Trow- his head over the eight hour law.
ply company is installing a complete
bridge will have charge of the depumping plant for C. L Baker on
votional and Mrs. O. D. Robinson
The woman who really knows how his farm southwest of the city.
arrangements
will have the program
to manage her husband seldom tells
in hand.
others how she does it.
"I gave you three more prisoners
be put on Mayor Nordhaus' street
to
Feted
Or. Ralph Byron
The fellows who lost in the election gang," remarked Judge 1 oiin Neoiett
Dr. Ralph Byron, a leading surgeon will nt
least have the statisfaction of to the Graphic ywtcrdny morning,
of Los Angeles, who haa been spend- knowing that the dear people will not "and I guess from tho appearance of
mother,
his
with
vacation
ing a brief
he cussing them for their failure to things he is keeping them pretty
Mrs. J. 0. Moir, will return to his make good on their promises.
busy," concluded the judge.
home Sunday morning.
Mr.
Byron,
Dr.
to
Complimentary
If the science of aviation continues
Mrs. Walter J. Payne is now a
and Mrs. A. W. Pollard gave a din- we'll soon be getting a through route member of the .Graphic force.
ner at the Harvey House last
to heaven.
Mr. and Mrs. John Corbett
Mayor Nordhau' idea of a gar- -.
home
will give a dinner at their
Vnw that tha election is over the hagtt wagon in a good one.
tonight which will follow by a bridge
war can sneak back on the front
party in his honor by Mrs. Alio Steck-e- r pnge again.
The coldest November wave that
Saturat the Thurmond home:
ever struck Demina; hitn s this week.
day evening Dr. and Mrs. Moir will
The world owes every man a com- entertain at their home, complimen- (etence, but some are too laxy to
Liont W. A. 8awtelle, of Wyoming,
tary to Dr. Byron.
illeet
has brought his wife and child here
for the winter, securing apartments
Cre. C. i t Crs. Ha!l to bsiarfcln
end, with Mrs. H. H. Kelly.
to
war
the
Cvervbodv
wants
H.
0.
Mrs.
Mr. Henry Hnll and
nobody knows how to end it
Bush have issued invitation to two hut
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Williams and
reception at the home of the latter,
Food continues to advance in price, their two. daughters, nged 15 and 17,
November 21 and 28.
I cavyweights
like the bear can live will arrive at the Methodist parsonown fat
their
age today. Mrs. Williams is a sister
hi
AnoiJar Kar Bride
of Rev. W. W. Nelson, and will remain
Willis Brown Perry, a high
. MitiH
Another whale of a bargain ad at the parsonage, while Rev. Williams
ftrhnnl jnnior find one of Deming's
vertised
Mr.
thu weeic iteau ice aus goes to Hurley and Santa Rita to
of
daughter
I opulnr vonnsrer art,
begin church work.
'iir.il you nod
n
Perry,
and Mrs, W.

a

it

O

1

D

an&sffivmsr oaie.
OF GOOD LINENS

Mag-dale-

Tator-AeanM-

Another War Bride
Immediately following the Sunday
morning services, Sergeant Arthur
J. Teller of Camp Deming and Miss
Frona Williams, an old sweetheart
of his, who came here to become a
war bride, proceeded to the Methodist
parsonage and in the presence of the
choir, were joined in holy wedlock by
Rev. W. W. Nelson, with the choir
members as witnesses.

'

H. 0. King of Deming has purchased the dairy business of E. D.
UeAdams and his sister Mrs. Bessie
0. Stevenson, and assumed eharg
tha 7th of this month. Mrs. Stevenson left by auto Sunday for
aad Kelly, N. M., for a visit
and will later go to California.
Mr.
MeAdams has gone to Cook's Peak
to assume the management of some
mining property there. Silver City
Enterprise.

of tks k.a, I'za'Azsa I';y
1 T.
A
Metar cf tit of Faywooi, Crvver 1"
of
Li. I
I :c--- U oinrch, Jo" Dwyer, 0. 0.
of El Paso, ani
bora. ArJL. of ' ' S nmh kn'i K ' ' J. ('. CLeary of tha EaaCit staX
ad groom an mecben. Tba el- - The brUa will remain with her mother
wat vrjr Wutl?.il!y daeortUi far until Sergeant Dickey's diaeJuuc
from the aervioa in June, when they
the ooeMioa with wt-- i and
obrartUnnma,
sad yOnr will go to Wheeling for permanent
tuUs. Claraitaasouly wtth residence.
ad
Mrs. W. R. Carson, formerly Mitts
The bride waa becomingly attired Jsnet Merrill, arrived Sunday from
ta entrtno of th groomsmen, Lieut
r. B. T. HoUanbmt aad Capt. Bark in silk chiffon over satin, tha groom Mandolito, N. M., and after a few
ett L. TCUiaaa, both of Um lit Ar- wearing his army uniform.
week's visit with her Niftter, Ruth,
The Graphic offers congratulations and other Deming friends, will go to
kansas National Guard, the notes
of Lohengrin's
Wd2ng March" to the happy pair.
Jerome, Ariiona.
paalsd forth. Tha bridasmaidi antor.
ed singly, soma little distanes apart.
w
Don't get your ideas off the sugar
and made charming piotora in their
The home of City Marshal and beets.
dainty gowns of yellow, carrying bo Um, J. C. Tabor waa the scene of
qncts of yellow and white ahryeauthe a happy Sunday morning wedding,
Dr. O. H. Young reports the sale
inums tied with yellow tulle. Follow upou which occasion their daughter, of s Chevrolet touring car to E. W.
ing the maids, the matron of honor Naomi, was joined in the bonds of Bitifrot, of Hadiilii.
Dr. Young
entered, gowned in a beautiful ore holy matrimony to James Aekexman and family went to El Paso yesteration of rainbow hues aad just pre of the Park Garage force, Judge C. day to drive home another new maceding the bride, the maid of honor C. Rogers performing tha eeremony, chine.
entered, wearing a dainty froek of After tha eeremony and breakfast
yellow taffeta and laee. A piotora of the young couple motored to El Paso,
Dr. 8. D. Swoiie and familv, Mrs.
girlish lovliness in her bridal robes of going via Columbus. After a brief J. A. Mahoney, Mr. A. W. Pollard.
white and long tulle veil, the bride honeymoon they will return to Dem Mrs. Frank Thurmond, Miss Theresa
entered on the arm of Mr. P. T. Ham ing for permanent residence.
Clark, Mrs. (Capt.) Clyde N. Chirk,
mock, who gave her in marriage. They
The bride was a member of the and Miss Mary James were giiexts at
were met at the Chan eel Sail by the rlass of '16 Deming High and haa the
1
n
wedding
groom and his best man, Mr. Russell been recently assimng the state ei Fort Bayard.
Peyton, and the minister.
As the perts in checking county records.
wedding party left the altar the
The Graphic is in favor of home
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Almy,
strains of af endelsehon's "Wedding unions where both young people re Sunday morning, an infant dmihtcr,
March" announced the completion of main in Deming. We congratulate hut the little life was not dentined
the ceremony. The ushers were Mr. Mr. nod Mrs. Aokerman.
to remain a blessing to the fonu
C. W. James and Mr. Q. W. Rather
parents. The tiny remains were laid
were the Golden Gossip Club
ford. The bridesmaids
to rest Monday afternoon, Rev. W. W.
Misses Mary Mahoney and Helen
Mrs. A. W. Pollard entertained the Nelson offering prayer at the home.
Swope. The Matron of Honor was Golden Gossip Club Tuesday after The sympathy of the community goes
Mrs. O. W. Rutherford, and the Maid noon, Mrs. Geo. Shepard being the out to the sorrowinii parents.
of Honor, Miss Evelyn Blaclshare, only guest. Pleasant features of
and the organist Miss Esther Bolioh. the afternoon were the rendereing of J. II. Vowels and wife, of F.vans- The bride's gown was an exquisite the latest records on the Victrola and ville, Ind., are
f Jlorbert
ono of imported embroidered mater the serving of dainty refreshments. Keith and wife, the wives lieing sisial. A long square train fastened
ters. They expect to make Deming
at the right shoulder, swept the Brides
their home. Mr. Vowels would like
floor and a tulle veil pleated around
Miss lone Hodgdon and Mrs. E. L. to get clerical employment.
her head and held in place by a Fonlks
entertained at bridge Toes
band of pearls fell to the hem of day afternoon.
Neither Rev. Mitcholmore nor Rev.
the train. She carried a shower bo
Foulks, bad a broken log, as might
quet of bride's roses and lilliea of
have been inferred by our mixed-u- p
the valley. After the ceremony a re Bridge
liwal last week. A line intended to
Mrs.. (Capt.) Pegram entertained
ception took place at the home of
Correct the item below,
bridge,
afternoon.
Wednesday
at
Major and Mrs. Percy Jones, where
Harry V. Whitehill, jr., was inad
then ride and groom received con
vertently put into tho item concern
Prof. Clark Took An Oath
(frntuldtioni. and best wishes from
ing church services. Mistakes wl
their many friends. The dining room
sometimes get by in the best regulated
Prof. J. n. Clark, who is now doing print shops.
where a buffet luncheon waa srved,
was elaborately decorated with yel his usual superior work as a teacher
guilty of
low, carrying ont the color scheme of at Capitol Dome, pleads
Some men are so dense they can
the wedding. Mrs. Fletcher presided spending two winters in Chicago, but not realise their own density.
at the salad bowl while Miss Evelyn said if the Lord would forgive him
Blnckshare poured coffee. The wed for that offense ho would eome to
Drs. Hoffman and Mil ford were
dinjr cake was cut by the bride with the Sunnhine State, so be came 1600 chasing deer and other wild game in
Major Jones' sabre. Dancing was miles to get back into sunshine, and the mountains of Sierra county.
enioved till a late hour when the he sure looks good to his man)
bridal party motored back to Doming, friends.
Miss Grace V. Bonner, noted im
where Lieut, and Mrs. Thornton will
personator and reader, will give one
Wise and Otherwise
beopme weleomer esidents.
of hor famous entertainments at the

!ua

A

u.
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We emphasize

the word, "Good,"
simply because during the past two years
it has been very difficult to get the kind
of Linens this store has always demanded for its customers. As a matter of
fact, it is well known that desirable Linens are scarce. Since Ireland has been
in a tumult but a limited quantity of good
Linens has been brought across the ocean.
We are not getting any German Linens at
all. So, in announcing this THANKSGIVING SALE OF GOOD LINENS at
less than usual csots we are inaugurating an event which will be taken
advantage of liberally by every economically-incline- d
housekeeper in the
entire city. Indeed, housekeepers will need no urging to purchase.

tfii

I

AO

Mercerized l able Damask, at, yd..:tOC
18-inc-

Table Napkins, per dozen.. 98c

h

FLAT

SILVERWARE

FOR THANKSGIVING
If you have needs to supply

in knives,
forks, spoons or odd pieces for the Thanksgiving table, it is advisable to purchase at
once and have everything in readiness so
that you will avoid the annoyance and irritation of not having sufficient silverware
to make the Thanksgiving table kxk just
as you desire it. Here are ROGERS' silver plated knives, forks, spoons and other
items at small costs

$1.50 to $10

fx

'

bUC

SPARKLING CHINA AND GLASSWARE FOR THE THANKSGIVING TABLE
A Thanksgiving table requires
linens to make the Thanksgiving
able.
Our China and Glassware
all the newest patterns and in
housewives prefer.
100-Piec-

more than pretty
feast fully enjoySection contains
just the qualities

Haviland Dinner Sets

e

Also Haviland Stock Ware

Imported Limoges China Sets
at $25.00

1 00-Pie-

CUT-GLAS-

CELERY TRAYS AND

S

BON-BON-

S

designs which are of floral

t

and have diamond-cu- t
centers; very
effective and very highly polished good
sizes,

E

You will unquestionably make a number of Christmas gifts. Possibly during
the past years you have waited until the
last minute; then you hurried and bought
whatever you could find. Don't you think
it would be a better policy to sit down some
evening, either alone or with your wife,
husband or friend, and determine then and
there what you are going to give for
Christmas.
And after doing this, purchase leisurely but early, so that the bugbear of gift
buying will, not give you any concern. If
you ever begin buying Christma gifts early,
you will wonder why you didn't do it several years ago. The best advice we can
give you is, "Shop early."

$1.25 to $4.00 each
BLOWN-GLAS-

TUMBLERS, $1 PER
DOZEN

S

Verv thin blown Bums:
edges; full
sizes.
8-o-

rUr

nd

lr nrl

z.

ROASTERS FOR THE THANKSGIV-INTURKEY
Unless the Thanksgiving bird is roasted
to a queen's taste you lose some of the real
G

pleasure and enjoyment of the Thanksgiving di nner. Here are Roasters of
enamel and aluminum, in various sizes, anc
priced from
cast-iro-

n,

$1.25 to $5.00
AND-- A

CARVING SET FOR "KING'
TURKEY

No need to So into details ns to wKv vnn
should have a GOOD carving set. so we
will simply say you can find GOOD carv- -'
ing sets here, priced at

$2.50 to $7.50

NORDHAUS'.

.

mm

Jbl.uU

effects

REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
COMMON-SENS-

n.

Richly-cu-

(Store Editorial)

PLAIN,

Remarkably fine 72-iIrishTa
ble Damask at, per yard....
Bleached Linen-Finis- h
Table
Damask at, per yard

Write in Your Christmas Shopping notes :

Jill

1

I

X.

XII J

V

l

Jl

k

Hosiery, Robes, etc.

I IV

19

NORDHAUS'
PH ONES

4.

IM

''''Deming's Greatest Store'

PHONES 46, 164
K

I

The following It an 1mmI verbatim n M.H of Hihop Howden't fTrn
a Great
Bible
011, "The
r
in CmUiatuM," delivered on
wvittl viMit to 8t. Luke's church
hi
in tliix city :
Text: 2 Peter III: 2 "That ye
illicit be mindful of the word, which
civ HMiken before, by the holy
Km-ln-

pro-ih-t- ."

The world in fall of book, hu.I
(lie wriliiiK of hooka there in im
end."
lu the Hriluth Mutteum there are
kiiiiio three million volume, and in the
hlmiry of 1'ariis four milliimn: yet
jiimiiiv the written buokit of niankinil
there i only one whoe lutre time
whom) edition
Iiiih never turnii-lied- ,
instead of dtHrealfl!f, are ever in-- i
whoHe
tniiia'tiinin nrv
well iiijjh ronimeiiHiirate with even
'dinleet, Mild IrimiUHtte of the
Iiiiiiiiiu family and wliooe hold on the
inhri-- t
of i mid low, Ifanied nnil
i
now, nfter nearly two
ttiuii'tiiiil ver of puliliciition trn)j-i-- r
I refer,
of
tliini ever before.
to the Holy Itihle,
Xmr while it i true tluit t'lirit inii-y i neither the riNlw-- t of a Hooli.
iliiendeiil iihii liny written
4 liri-- l
( 'lirint iinily i
irmn whom it (:ower and eiliiriili!
are derived, yet it i iito
e lune mi in
in.- - tluit in the Hilile
-- irciMiciit thnt hit
jiiveu t'hritinnity
attractive force
n liiruer piirt of it
:nn, .in; the nation of the world.
since the invention of the irin iti
pre v. the Ilible Iii- i- lieen elil forth
force in ever
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"What am I to do with your uncle'
Il i tin interest of Ihe Heii'vnly
feel old en-v- -h
lo
asks the porter when the Knlhcr, this care for Hi childien,
"
nut o'ti-e- . lull ti thousitnd liinc-i- n
fumou lrofeor Simpson, the ii
certaivote,
;i
i n-sure
I Ik- - imi
covercr of aniiesllictic. had died and
tics of the Holy Writ tluit
was Kucceeded by hi nephew in I he ic--. the Bible it t'iiitic hniniin i.t
I'nixersily of Kdii:hurgh. and ihcjlerest. l)o we innuni for our Iom-- i
us U
St riplurc-brinyounger professor replies: "'Jo Ihitt i s f
my uncle' library nnd all text books t riutortiiiir new: "Blessed are I lu
i:i!imidiii?imiT S friendly old
older than fifteen riir. luit-- no noil il.' i.l who die in the i.or'l.n It Vc
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t
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i
in
us of the iiiiiiiv inniisions
put I hem down in the eel In
in ii
Who cures todny what Mr. Ilneckcl Kiilhcr's lunise. Are wc sliirkii't
talking-terms
you
they arc Ion hunt I'm
wrote in "The Kiddle of the Cm duticH
tobacco!
Bible
ot
we
in
II
the
is
verse," or who bollier to n'ml III" list
lenrn
writing
blasphemous
tl'iit ;iii-c bv wlios), hi'lp nolliini; is
of
for all the
P. A. comes to you with
V'-- i
we
the vouii;: imiii
Intw il"imiblc-oor Mr. lngerollf
is made by
offers.
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satisfaction
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goodness
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in
,MN
opened
nre
.i t
easy to reeiill the .txidily with win. n
resp.in
patented process that removes
by u K'islm's prayer mid ivhos,. fenr t"l
uch writinu wen; v. lis he sees, the opposite
nioiin- You can smoke it long and hard without comecell n in ehis of people a few ye.ir
ago, u initrking III,, doom of l!i Holy 'ni:, I'm!! of eliiiriol and horsemen
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without
Itib'-.-- .
for him.
ii
a source of infnllibN- truth. ie nl to I
prefer to give quality!
coupons or premiums.
A ,I while i
"Tlisil ve may he mindful of tin
would be iifuir :o i on
ii Ii wen
mke i before b
critics".;
fn.se otir modern "higher
Prince Albert affords'lhe keenest pife and cigarette
I
Il
t
iiii.pli l .." Tin Bible is n
IlllliK ilUI
ICsCllll Ii hni I
enjoyment! And that flavor and Irugrance and
il I ,.k of llfiiu'iiil.niili es, lull
it' Tilly eiiiichcil I In mi'iiniii':s of lie1'
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relation to the
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n
. nnd tin' iliilividilnl Ineil nnd
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not a book
eipinlly a foolish lo Ihiuk tbn: ul n t ft I lie lives.
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book contains wlia It doe, and i
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d
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mid say: "By the Bible Im
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ciiiiiiIIck-iiiIiitk- ,
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iiiiiiiof secondnry importance.
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il hy lli l'ililc ni.il
who,
mid for this reason Ihe an
prurliciil consideratioii, therefor.- Inviil lo il h I mill, wrought
arehi.t applaud" when the Bible with
'
Ii i niilii.e the Bible .1 . the
'.h of
y, lioill
mnl
il leu coinmandiiicnts and sermon on ii
Book of Life.
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The Bible alone inn atisfy llio-- t tin- nioiinl, are denounced, by some
l
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fri'i yifii- t- Mill wrought
reckless demagogue; and such stales-meit sliuclive itn sliniuim . ,,f the human
(i(toil m l liiii.mni'y.
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and
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ii.j;
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"What am I"
"Why a i l
Lookintr "t .u I'liinily I lib In, Andrew
here"f Whence am I come and could agree with Baniel Webstei
i
f.tui ' tc Im.v iloelnreil :
whither am I going?" Search lb. wlie-- i he says: "If we abide by the
- ihe rork on wliiirh tlii.Hoiiis
will
the
Bible
in
'Tlmt
we
taught
principles
how
every um
Scriptures and lenrii
.9 iiililii- ix-- h".
With In h.iiul on ii
posterbut
go
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piosieriiig,
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of us is "made in the iniiiir.. of find":
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I Iiii t we are (bid's
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n
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how
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no
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is a
present
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price of the new model Chandler Six the
vi"iiim'y."
room in which we nre being catastrophe may overwhelm us."
six is $1295.
Ii i n m'l .!' hiii-I- i hi- - llii-- i wlin li
By the Bible ami their devotion to
prepared for a larger life, iiii.I timl
We are proud that with steel and aluminum and
it Holbein and Ituhcns,
uphacl and
Hi hi'li
null wli i I lie llilili-linI lie one great purjMise of every liuuiaii
leather and all other motor car materials so HIGH
ilmifi n tlui iyt mnl whnt U imii
ltciiibramlt, have painted their imWill.
life is earning out the i i
we can sell the Chandler at a price bo LOW.
Ili-fur our
our
By
the Bible ilo I'or ins
helpless must we fc l witlimil mortal paintings.
Yes, there are lower prices. But there is no price
in lliix iliiy hiiI duyH ti.
such a htindbiMik lo guide ui. The Lit tinier and Huss, Itidlvy anil I'ran I'liililri-so low for such a car.
mill
Wlu'ii
heart craves an object for it- - loMilry; HUT could lay dow n Ibeir lives for
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sake. By Iho Bible Siiake-hsnr- e 'I'lilw-lfiin proilmo u
the soul eric out for models h whicn
But it would be a problem, indeed, to build a tottwear.
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ilevtiiui ran tind sati.fvitig exmid civilization
pressions.
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Isith reveal the Object in all His 1. 1, eke, mid ew!i.ll labored in Melds
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By the imriiiiif from old iiioorinitn be iidvin- and style.
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people ve iniifl!
iil.le. lull us
So we build t he best
car in the world,
fur the time continue to treasure our
and then we fix the price as m as it can be made.
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'The French Revolution" and "He-- j
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Our American Kilile Society put
forth ome three million copies
(ic
And the ieople who
l heir time mid money for the Hupport
f 'mil (liitiiliiilion truly feel tluit
tltfV have Imd an iniiortnnt khare of
lolpiiiii mi the civhlixntiuii of I It
uorld in it het ciihp. For no
who limd on our fhore to
find liberty and eivilixiition ciin leiirn
v. Iiii!
liberty mid civilisation mean
hfller tliini by tryinit to uuderxtand
principle
m?t forth in the Sacred
Hunk, which lie at the root of inti-- t
nl ion of freedom and human riirht.
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How interwoven with our
civilixation the Hilile hna become
mi he niprcciated in the fact that
M'lircely an inioiiafit speech i made
in die hall of eongre
or parliament
wilhoiil reference to or ipmlalion-- i
Scarcely
a
from the Scripture.
Hcrioii iKMik i written in the Knlish
ii Min any vital iuetion of
iliiy which doe not week to Mtrength-eil nn.il men t by citing the Bible
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a iiiiihority.
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run unify iolnted fiicU and orym-itliein into ytcm nf thoiiht.
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TUB RtMISClOM

You'll find this Market always
As the result of the efforts of Prea- ready to fill your every want
ident T. L. Lowe of the Chamber of
in ehoioe
Commerce, and General Bates, United States army, retired, who makes
POULTRY, ITEAK8, CHSPS,
his home at the Cottage Sanatorium,
R3AS1S, HAES, BACCN.
upwards of 3,000 National Guardsmen, comprising tho Firat Arkansas,
SAUSASE
Second Arkansas, Delaware and Wy
oming Infantry, and the New HampAT VERY LOWEST PRICES
shire Field Hospital which are now
at which really excellent qualat Fort Bayard, being on a
ity uan be obtained.
praetiee bike from' Darning, their
permanent camp, will come to Silver
And you will find thie markCity Thursday and may spend several
et alwaya clean and aanitary,
days here, camping jnat opposite the
and its help moat courteous and
Puikerton ranch on the New Mexico
prompt.
Cottage Sanatorium road. Water ia
TELEPHONE 49
being piped to the camp grounds and
every facility for the comfort of the
soldiers will be provided.
Colonel Qlenn, who is in command of the brigade of soldiers, yesterday
accepted the invitation of the Cham
J. M. Bedlchek Dead
ber of Commerce and announced that
the troops would leave Fort Bayard
After only two ilaye of acute ill
about 8 o'clock Thursday morning.
They will parade through the prin-t'ip- new, Prof. J. H. Bedichek, one of
downtown ctreets in heavy niir moet highly respectod residents,
marching order, before going into passed away nt his farm home, Moncamp north of the city. The sight will day afternoon and the remains were
be the greatest treat in the way of a tnkin by Mrs. Bedchek and daughter,
military pageant ever accorded Grant Una, on the early train, Tuesday, to
county and people from all over this the old home at Eddy, Texas, for insection of the state are expected here terment, J. A. Mahoney, having
charge of the arangementa. Although
to witneee the parade.
Plans are noxjinder way among Prof. Bedichek has been in poor
in honor of health for a somewhat
the merchants to
extended
15-d- ay
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Steam Clothes P ress
In all our woelc we employ the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS. Thia means that
your wearing apparel is thoroughly shaped

Repealing Ride Model No.12
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109 S. Silver Ave.

talnraM

CARTRIDCi COMPANY
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period, it was not until pneumonia
set in that he peacefully gave up the
battle.
An active educator nearly all his
life, he did a wnrid nt good Ity giving wholesome instruction to others,
bis true and faithful wife Klnndinif
nobly by his side in the far fumed
Bedichek Aondemy, nt Eddy, Texas.
A few years ago ho came to Demnir
and has been showng tho more timid
farmers how to succeed, with cows
)il hciisc
and chickens and
Failure was not in hin lexicon unci
Death was his only conqueror.
Ho had one of the best helpmeets
in the world, who, wilh n brilliant
daughter, Miss 1'nn, principal of I he
Denting llitfli School and an equally
brilliant son, Roy, expert publicist,
of Austin, Texns, survive the husband and father.
We shall not mioii
his like
Ill
again.
dcuih is iiiuvcrsnlly
mourned.
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Bvcrjr ater, iliMWR.U oi Way rS rflmtry e
LMO .XI CI Ri;l.
ere tivn
Rnoftu
Mglil U
iLtir f.kr& ll't
ts m il- -y

la, at all dealers.
aek'for

Elvar City LKat Car

Jitney service always at your

today hat pretty

JL pane) forte r l en the old aotfoa that any
rifle "will do for hie kov. Tk.
kaowa foal about rifle saint ae ftronely

Price

Don't aim-pl- y
a kidney remedy get
Doan'e Kidney Pill
the eame that
ITr. Mendoia uses.
n
Co., Prope., Buffalo, N. Y.
.

Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.

c3C2liLrdfls J,

with the wonderful climatic and other
Silver City
"
; I
'.. I
H swoZan I Independent.
J i
e 1
I had htftdachM and
ud tJlt mieere'Je in evt.
ery wsy. Dom's Kidney
ptat-l- y
Denoted me. Revered &nea (Lace
then, when I have nee
a kl'aey
riioiM I hsve taken Doan'i Kidney
and t :y have fixed me np in
).

i

THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.

...y

. T

hare several

will mean a treat deal to
( ity and will acquaint the visitors

.: UjI JtUtl

4o(

2

I ef Cc3ewe

L

'.if

L

and being subjected to steam under pressure is thoroughly disinfected before leaving the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap
ing and the possibility of contamination.

f:r

i'

CITY DYE WORKS

lt"0et"

Every Corn Every Tim.
Painlcei. HotUugXiora Simpla.
whnt. I've quit ualne;
Til tell you
iaWf a tur rorna. I've iuit
riaklnu u imi'lcuKe out i t mv loe
(iinl rnnirnpi ion
wilh lmii.t.Hj
Oil It flIKirinir TTlth knfv.n nml nrla- ere, iive nieMDTS-l'i- every tlnael"

PHONE 392

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. C.

PENZOTTI. Manager.

COAL
P. O. BOX 394

TELEPHONE

5

1

M1ESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO

m-- c

8e Tbne

Pro"? CIrU In Vw
CoWTiaie
Com.
That' what tlicy all a.tv the very
time thrv tun "Clil'S-lT.- "
Ort
IfS
becau.o "CETrf-lT- "
Is so atmplo ana
eoy to uo put It on
u
lu low
brcauie there Is no work or
to do, no pain that
shoots up to your heart. It ccta your
corns off your mind. All the
time it's
working end then, that llttlo
old
corn peels rlirht on", leaws tho clean,
corn-rro- e
skin underneath and your
corn Is ron! Ko wond-millions
"OETS-ITIn (Old
end recom.
tnendfd by drurnlnt
:rn
rvervwhTe,
bottla, or t
on receipt of nrica
urivj-ji-ji rinct m ve4 vnMago, ill.
Wlwa Van

W!dW it'.
bnnul'TeEa4
Year

Another way of nollinc rid of the
hull weevil would lie to make liim over into explosives toiselhcr with the
cotton.

E. F. MORAN & CO.

sec-on-

corn-foollii-

New England Scenes

General Contractors

r

"-

Sold
world'!

DaBiag aad raajawaadad aa Iha
Wft asra ramtdy by I
ROSSEB DRUG CO.
J. A. KIXNIAB

In

Fine Residences and Business Houses in Luna
and Grant Counties tell how popu-

lar our work is.

a

Home Building Our Specialty

FAYW00D

HOT SPRINGS
fi-- r
ItliKiiniiitiNin, Stonmcli Trou- hlit. Kidney uilinentx. Inflain- nmticni, Arterial hurdenin, l.o- eoinutiir Atnxiu, Nervous break- inif. Kte.
I'erfeet Treatment,

Call and See Us.

Perfeet llenllli, I'leiiHiire. Iaiye
Modem Hole:. Send for booklet
T. C. Mt'DKRMOTT

Flans

and

Specifications

Upon

Request

E. F. MORAN & CO.
thb onuRonen
BAPTIST CUnROltCMMT Ontxr An-- '
nna and Kin ttreet:
Theodora Piatt, put-nr. 8rvlea aaeb Banday aa follawi: San- ;dar aehooi r s. m., P. O, Parrita, injur.
a. m.. Ilaptiit
Ilnleadanli Mornlna Saniea.
Yennf Penplo'a Union, T p. m Eranlnf
S
.
an Prarer Martina aaeh WedaM- dar erenini at S o'elork. Woman'! Miaiion.
ary Soeielr maata at I p. . Irat Tharadar
j nt each month.

R.

WD

G

"

CO.

,

v

It

..

THE MOST FAMOUS ROAD IN AMERICA

pubsbttekum

cr

rinnr
Kina BTrni.a and Spmea alra.t: Rev. H. T.
nr
Mltrhrlinore, ailnklar, Harvtia each Saaday
c.nvncB

nt fotlewa:

:.

.V

lfnrnlne Berviee, 10:30 a. aa., '
nihla Stndy bealna at 11:90 a. m., 0. K. at
HO
p.
m.. Eranine Worahip at T:I0 p. m.
'a
Prayer Ueellne aaek Wedneaday arenlnf at
7 l0 a'eloek.
j

v.',

I

is

5

,v

fN'V..

ST. LVKK't BHSCOPlt CBVROBCm- ner Tin Amnee and Spraea atreat. Rev. Orril

nnddlnftnn, prlett la eharfe.

8errice eah

Sunday aehonl at S:4ft
Hunday aa fnllawe:
a. m If. I flreen. lepertntmdent, erenira
'prayer and ermon. S n. ta Holy Oniamnn
kin M.mdar after ttal Snnday la aaeh aMnth.
at 7:10 and
a. at.

y

t

fPISroP.tt. milROH. There wID
im end eenln aarrlm at II a. m.
l

M

l.ey

rradi-r-

be
and 7:SO
frr.m the Naliaaal uaard.

OATIIOI.IO CIIL'RCn:
Senleea ar.ry Sander. Duare npen el 7:30 a. m. t'oaunon
.n at
a. at. I'ket matt at
a. m. lor the
Mpaniih apr-iklSeeoad aiaaa
enacrrialiea
at lo:?ft fur tlie KnfllKli apeakinf eoorrrea- Ihia. Krening aemeee every Svndey at 7:30.
Keryieee will be enadurted ia Knclnh aud
Hi.aank on alteraala Rundaya.
Kee. Jeaeufc
at. Camel. Paruh i'rieal.

HING LEE
Fine, New StoeL of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
.

c

Abo best candies, f.tc

japan:k
'

CO

ScBneiofATHElLEXINGTON

MASSACRE

J

CIIINKSk: and
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST I'lUCES
llinR
Bldr.
SUver Ave.
Demlng, New Kexlct

Ie

.atJLk

'
,

WINTER NIGHTS ARR HOME NIGHTS

Your living mom ran he made wann
anj conilorubie in a lew minute il
you have a PERFECTION
SMOKELESS OIL HEATER.
The Perfection I leater tan lie rarrie.l
ahout at eaiily aa a oninan't woik
buket. A Jillun ui Cuomo safety

Oil fivn tin teJy hour ti cleat.
gluwili erarnitli.
A Perfection llraietmakeaanueunw
tonaWe when lutiiinu, dreunii; ot
rritin. Sold liafidenre, fuiiiitur
an.l cciii-ri- l n
I'tic Pnfection
a.
iHinn kerotrh
the liamlictt and
tnuat cuiivemeni nf fneik.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
A Lol.nJ. CerawaiaMil
I

.'koeea

rhla

PERFECTION
Mineee

I

.(--

.'

T

'J

EXcims:oN

LOST Brown duck coat, lined
with sheepskfc
with
sheepskin collar, old bine handker-- ;
chief in pocket. Finder please leave
at Graphic office and receive reward.
12np.

rates to phoenix
Account

Baby cart full of toy,
toy train. Finder please notify phone 207.
Potty Rooming
House.
12np,
LOST

Arissaa $Mq Fair

o

Frcm till pcpta cn the
Southern Pccific in Arizo
na.
Safe Dates:

Nov.

Continued from page one

the thrifty and then put this money
ont for the purposes of agricultural
development.
The whole process is

to

11

done under government supervision
without waste nnd without profit to
any individual.
"Loans are made to farmers o..
tin- - niithorixotioii or installment plan.
These Iiiiiiim mny run from five to
ten years, nnd I hey must be puiil
linrk in cpifil iinniml installments
t liroiiff liatiit the period of
the hum.
They recognise the fact thnt farmer
need long time Ioiiiih, ho a to put
their farms in Khiie to pay buck the
debt nut of (he profits from the

Final limit Nov.

Nov. ID.

20
One Fare for the Round
Trip.

Aek the Agent

Southern Pacific
si)
"
'

The Graphic Cent

-a.--

d

Wot

holding out?

Look it up now and order before it's
gone completely.

Mr. Wilson predict
the farm Inaii
net will reuencrnte those sections of
the eonnlry where mrrienltnral de- velo incnt has been retarded by H

Our job department guarantees to please.

shortage of eiipital, unil he predicts
that the commercial prosterity of
citi.--

lit'

Classified
Ads
Brincj Results

How's your Stationery

will lie uiiirmciilcd no n result

s

ei'rieulturtil development.
will lie then--

THE GRAPHIC

Hem-iu- a

.

Screen Notes and Others

Tin Francis Lnlimlic ciilcrluin-niciit- .
held at the I'rystal, Wednesday
miller the inisiiees of the O. K. S.,
wits a tine success. The house was
FOR SALE I 'heap, one horse, tlrivej
IliU acre farm near Sedaliu, Mo
nd ill,, show line. The
tor and work, single or double, also good! lir ,,,,,,,. L,
nil in cliltiviilii.il. to exchange
saddler. Box :IH. Hcmiiig, X. M. 12p
nisH land.
tl'.I.IMIO residence in good Arkaa-n- - FOR SALE
Cheap, good silted wood! The Mouse Mill have a biir popular
Valley or coiil heater. K. L. Todd, heiiiiin:, show at the I'rystal next Tuesday,
town. Want Mimbre
li.nJ.
rveniiiu. Miss llriice V. Bonner, the
.Ji-l- i'
VJl
(IihmI property in
I'Hinillc. Ark., K M SAI.K White
will he the star
hens noted
int alley laud.
Kvery inaii, and woman
pullets. I'houe I'll. Itirch and alli'iictinii.
and
Wyoming raiuli to exchange for A (Jrade.
Hup. mint In he there. Help the .Mno-- e.
farm.
Fi
SAI.K : shoots. Iiiiiiire or or
Alsn ctchiucs in other parts of
Toliiuht III I lie I'lilleesM.
little
Deming, V. M.
i c cniuilry.
See iim at onee as this write Allien Kriisi.
Marie OsImiiiic mi l Henry Kiiif will
t'.'tf. up.
lias just been received.
lie featured in "Little Mary
New and second hand ears for sulc
". Little Mary is one of the
WANTED
trade. Ford louring ear H'OII;
tilmost wonderful child net reaves in
also second WANTED To buy new modern emeJ the i unlit rv.
Vi.rd louring ear,
li.tnd Overland and Studebnkers.
house, nothing went of Silver ave.
WFLLS-PEUGREALTY CO
Muitt he a bargain, Address Baker
Siitunliiv iiiuhl, the only Tlicda
"Always on the Job"
40tf.
Hotel, Deming,
Miira will lie featured in that famous
PHONE .'till.
Kstra Oood Milk Cow. old story and play "Fast I.viiiic."
WASTED
Htf.
W. N. MeCurdy.
Milliliter Hull jiiivc his uilruns a'
FOR SALE
WANTLD Oirl. :I0 per month. .Must
Inut
Deming Ladies' treiil Wediiesilny evi ninir when
do plain eookili)!.
on tlie H lnilc w en lit series n liase
SALK-OoIt.
llusiitiil.
od
sale
bieyele for
F' 'It
'flic (ii'ophic's hack yard has liecn
nil vim n'- - at Bi'imklyii mid Itnslon.
Imp, Thorp Bros., 126 Silver Ave.
WANTED (lirl or young wiiiiian for
iimile cleaner than a whistle. Now
Mnr-rieeompaiiion and huusokecer.
Monday evening
dainty
Mur.t we can urpc others in no i lie same
SA Villi K has rented house in Dem- McCoy, Xorth
Jack
eoule.
in one of her many
I'icktui'il
iwr over eleven years and is still in
fluid avenue oy plmii,. 174, I2tfnp.
liiiriiiinif muster plays.
tf.
II
linsincss.
Because he won kind enough to
fTo
fi
WANTED Second-hanonu'erly rare for a cow and calf that
"
A. WiUey, Deming. 2t. I:!pl.
niih
Foil SALE Baled alfalfa at my
The Lord loves v cliei rlid I' er and came into his enclosure. Frank Kin.
much, the old Hnnd plaee, east of WANTED- - A roll t..p de'slT M iist"bc
How's hull, of loin, luces a elinruc of
luc it cliccrlci j
393-BW.
A.
Phone
l
Farmers of that
a tmrgiiin and in good repair. I 'all vimr it'i'i rnioii .'
"callle stealing."
8tf. d i MS.
Hanson.
f.'lf.
reuion will systematically organise
iliciiusc of the uniisiiiil mid ex- - nirniiist such nonsensical foolishness.
FiU SALK OR TRADK Urncot
dd. i he 4th Separate l'ri).'ade You have got to show Frank's friends
FOR RENT
treii
ai u oesi. .lersey nun in i.iiiih ciiumv
- ictnrnitu; from the hike curlier tlmh where ho ever did intentional
wrong
14
N. MeCurdv.
KOlf
furnished null wa- - (list aiiticipated.
In n living erenlure.
F'i SALK OK TRAKF. for eows, a side room, one or two gentlemen, rcit- or nenvv mare, ooin in iobi. soiiulili. rales liv week or month.
M
I'lmiie .'l.'I'I,
X. MeOurdy.
7tf

If You Want AiytkrrJ Telephone 103

,.1rtll,u.

r

M

li- -t

Snti--hii- n

U;

H

-

Xo, Xo; they an1 not dippy,
paying elect ion bets.

JllMl

d

--

F'll
iflllll.

SALK- - Oond span of mules In.
Impiire at once lit I'nrsoii

llotol.

ly

7tf.
e

It--

MEHCHAXTS' U NTH Served at
Xeseh's Hnker.v and Lunch room,
ret yours there.
Paul Xesoh,- - I'rop.
LOST Brown ehinehilla uvercont on
-- Ireet
of Oeiniiii;. Finder please notify K. T. McDiniiilil. I'ily
Work- -.

Ill-1- 1

l.

$795
Toledo

Model

up.

.'ii

wui exenange lor MKKt 'HANTS LI Nl'H Served nil
nAurr-- or
.
..
I
A.. . Iuil
.'
r. .
omo t:ir
my,
um
niniiin
ami Ijineli room.
resells linkery
with litlen of pig. Aim ftome ef.f yours there.
I'uul Xeseh, l'rp.
line dairy ealvet.-TrowbTf) iKTrottlt(rM for hl)ahse.ker.
wttb or without board.
The Wing
S5tf
FOR SALE Double barrel Parker! Tnt Cottairen. 'Phone 178.
l

l

'"'

j

rC

MISCELLANEOUS

fruit nnd truck
I'nlt
near Iciuiii(!. Host soil, flue
iff lienrinir orchard, new pumping
d ml. luiek ul a barnin.
Address
47tfj
intphie.
KALK

Miss Klsio Phillips Iiiim accepted it Helping.
good, posit ion in the office of the
Deming Transfer Co.
F. C. Peterson
some busy thi
week.
Ho sold seven wagons, three
Buy it at home this Christmas.
up the MimhrcN, two at Hillsboro,
J 1 as good, .just us cheap, and it one at Hurley mid one at Hineon
makes you feel n lot licttcr.
He is also milking high grade ore
buckets for John Orover.
Henry Meyer lost his most valuH. II. Trust, Architect, was up from
able cow yesterday by death. He
recently n fused ISO for it.
Kl I'ii so this week.
-

M i-

ltKXT--Xiee-

head-luarler- s,

dipt.

il

nH-nre-

the new regime nt
William II. Raymond'
lieeon.es intelligence officer at Camp
I'mlcr

$795
Model

IM f. b.TtW

rufce

hiiiniiierles shot gun and No. .1 I ! BOARD AND ROOM At the Wine
good Tent Cottages, for health oeckera;
All in
ihrwoisl tyftewriler.
lOtfnpi rates reasonable; five blocks from
B. Y. McKeyes.
iditiou.
post office on old grade road. 22tf
F
SALK Shocked maixe, well 1.00
for mainspring, jewel or clean
hen ded, if) per ton. A. Wilsey. 14.
inc. 18 years experience. MeOnrdv,
fitf.
u 1 i'
j
l ...... "ext to the postofflee.
Blue
LOST
flnnnel
orereout
for
si.e llxlli, windmill and pump, wile
old Imv, somewhere betwi-ennd a half of three strand galvanised
Henry Hnithel's home
and f'nmp
w ire fence, young mare, young horse
Finder please leave at the
John Artel, Deming, N.
and laurgv
n--

i.d

t

1

'

lip.

M.

'"'
"'"rf inig

BARGAIN'S
In new unit swond- for your
I'OR SALE Milo msiie bundles, hand goods. Fair price
with heads on, lile each, three for 25- .Kont hand furniti:. F.ivcle
! if
eu be left at the Ornphir oi- - nil'ire Co.
me or witb E. E. Marr, m the Holt ,0aT-Whii.
fur child's
'

-

Fur-Orde-

,,r.

Finder please leave at the
FUR SALE Oak buffet and mahog- - graphic office and receive reward.!2n
desk of Rev. ,oST Airedale terrier. Answers to
any book
Enquire mornings, 120 In nBnw nf Mike." Finder please
Itoddineton.
12pd. 0dvic C. M. Cotton, Water Co. office,
Q. Zinc.
re"rd-- . l3.
Fi.lt SALE Two sows and fonr-- 1
tei-or
I)ST Airedale terrier. Answers to
young pigs. Cheap for cash,
will trade for good force pamp, gal th name of "Mike."
Finder please
vnniKed tank or piping. E. L.Todd.' advise C. M. Cotton, Water Co. office,
.

1

le.iu.

.r

-

'collar.

case-writin-

'ft..!????.

nMning. X. M.

12pd. Iteming, and receive reward.

12np.

LuxuriouG Bigness!
A big roomy car if luxurious

no two ways

about it.
But extra inches in an automobile cost hundreds of dollars as a rule.
It took an investment of millions in facilities

for tremendously increased production
To effect the economies necessary to produce
luxurious size at this price.
The wheelbase is 112 inches
PHONE
174

The seats are comfortable and roomy and
there's plenty of leg room front and back.
And your further luxurious comfort is assured
by cantilever springs, big four-inc- h
tires
and balanced weight the gasoline tank
is at the rear.
Beautifully finished!
every convenience II
Price $79511!
0
Model 85-horsepower,
six cylinder,
35-4-

6,

116-inc-

h

wheelbase

McCoy, Sinclair & McCoy
The

Wlllye-Overla-

$925.

CPHONE
174

J

Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Mao la U.S.A."

Ft Ml SALE A new Singer Sewing ItO VOl' want a new Singer Sewing
F. C. Machine for ftf.OO. F. C. fairish.
machine for 'f price cash.
PurrUh, Spot Cash 8tort.
Siot Cash Store.

t

J

